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ance raised quite a disturbance, De-I-

half Intoxicated, and there were

cries of "Put him out!" The chairman
rapped for order. A policeman came
to Jake Smith out. but other delegates
promised Bmlth should be1 quiet). t

FOR THE STATE

SEHATORSHIPl
REPUBLICANS

Senator Pritchard went on to ssy
that 13 per cent, of the people of North
Carolina were Illiterate, and that
therefore that per cent wouia oe ais- - , nlinnnmL
fntnehtm-d- . Then he made the equally OUggebllUII I HH UUilUUMiue
absurd assertion mat aunng me nunThe State Convention in Ses-

sion at Raleigh. I.'. .County Name Him.

JACK CAMPBELL GJVE8 HIS REA-

SONS FOR NOMINATING THE

the Democrats were In power they had
added 1000 Illiterates each year.. He
got rome applause by saying that the
great "error" to whlih Aycock had re-

ferred was the failure of the Demo-

crats to-- vote .for . Republicans. The
senator elicited great cheers for Mc-

Klnley by speaking of him as "the

advice agent of prosperity." He r3

that the legislature of 1869 had
enacted more unconstitutional legisla-

tion than any on record. He said he

v:
FALSER GETS AHEAD, OF COL.

LU8K AND NAMES 'LIBERTr',

AS THE SLOGAN. rMADISON MAN.
4

V

proposed to go Into as many counties
as poseiblo and discuss this question.
He had been In Richmond county and
found the white people there opposed

to the amendment. He told the ne

Raleigh. N. C May 1- -It w" after

noon before the Republican taw con-

tention assembled lni Metropolitan

Editor The Cltlxen: The time ha
coma When the" people of this senato-

rial district should be looking fur a
man or men, to represent them In the
neit atate senate. It has been a cus

gggftfc- B t JtMtf ear V U fc I iU
groes that this question was one lor
the white people to settle; that they
would settle It and deprive no man of Some people say that Coffee is

injurious.
his vote. He assured th convention
that Its nominee for governor would
certainly be elected. ,. .', -

There were shouts for Boyd as soon

tom for Madison and Haywood to al-

ternate in the selection of a candidate
for the senate, and for Buncombe to

stlect one each term. This is only I
custom, hot a law It 14 generally

and acquiesced In by the peo-

ple that if a representative of a county
or district does his duty and represents

bait Th Interior wai well decorated,

by Pr. Warren Vines Hall,; entirely In
th national color, , while a monster
portrait of President McKlnley waa

' displayed over the center of the stage.

lath seats were all the old whiu Re-

publican wlra pullers, Ther were not
many new 'face. The negro delegates
dropped In rather (lowly. There waa a
demonstration w1en Senator Pritchard
Appeared and took" a teat In the rear of

iui stage." There was eo.uarppIus

That is because they don't know

what good Coffee is.

I have used Coffee for. 7J years,bis people acceptably he should be re-

turned as an endorsement by his con- -

as the Pritchard applause had died
away, and the band played the "Star
Spangled Banner." Boyd got an ova-

tion. He expressed his pleasure at be-

ing here' with Iheloyal ,nrTatr1otic
people of the state and then eulogised
his party, saying It had never deprived
a citlien of his liberty or stuffed a
ballot bo.

Mtltufchts ofTflTleglgiattve wuise. - and I believe the rightkindjwont eyen
Now, who Is the most avallabhynan

to represent us.? Who Is , the k hurt children.
best man? Who can undoubtedly
be elected? Who can poll more votes Chase&5anborn'sCoffeesthan any other man In the district'.'
Whd has had experience? And who has
been tried and found all right? It Is

needless to nam htm. Everyone are absolutely pure, therefore produce

wnen .tsmes a dvju uw.w.
right and left. v 'i ; -

At 11:20 the convention waa called to
order by Slate Chairman A. E. Holton

and Rev. Dr. D. A. Long of Graham
prayed. He recited the Lord's prayer

and called on the delegate to loin,
' but only a few joined. W. 8. Hyama

read the call. Chairman Holton said he
waa very glad to salute the finest con-

vention ever assembled lit ' this hall.
Holton plunged at once Into a eulogy
Of President McKlnley, as great In
peace and war, and of the prosperity
of the country. The convention ap-

plauded loudly as Holton read the
speech. McKlnley' name was one to
conjure with. Holton dwelt on, what

no injurious effects, and are the high-

est grade money can buy.

knows who he Is. There Is not a Dem-

ocrat in the district but will answer,
Tom Murray. He ran ahead of the
legislative and congressional ticket In

,

1

The dolegatea wore little national
flogs on their coat lapels. ' Towering
tell among the delegates was editor
Norton of the Ashevllle Oaiette, who
was very much In evidence. 11

Revenue Collector Duncan had tre-

mendous responsibilities on him. The
word had been passed that officehold-

ers, Ilka the nigger," must keep in
the rear; but they swarmed and a big
percentage of tha outflt was composed
of them. The collector's office nearly
divided honors with the Tarboro as a

every county In the district In 1S98,

getting about 300 more votes than
Crawford. He carried Prltchard's
township ' in 118s by 1 votes, though

It makes ho difference whether you buy Chase
& Sanborn' Seal brand, that comes in one and

' two-pou- cans, or one of their high grade
, brands which grocers sell in richly-colore- d,

parchment-line- d, imported bags. Wherever you
see Chase & Sanborn's name and seal, you may
be sure It is on the best Coffee that money, sku

the senator was on the ground doing

all In hla power to defeat htm, and that
township is known to be over 100 Re-

publican. ,

There la no question that Tom Mur- -
t and experience can put upon toe market 'M' -- - - ' l e M H

gathering place.
George Hunt, tho man who took A.

D. Baker's wife away from Harnett
county, is In jail here, alongside of Ba ray's nomlnstlon would strengrnen

Wm. Kroger, Distributor, 31 S. Hain St
be termed "Democratic blight." lie
said that If the senate were not safely
Republican for the aeit six years the
candidacy of Bryan "would bang Ilka a
pall over the country." Holton then
took op slat politics, of course
dwelling on the franchise amendment

nd the election1 law. " '

Holton called Z. V. miser to preside
ae temporary chairman. The tatter said
when be looked at the delegates he
knew that Democracy waa doomed tn

the whole ticket, especially tn Madi-

son county.. His nomination or en-

dorsement by Buncombe for renomlna-tlo- n

would gladden the heart of every
;

rabid. The madstone adhered to the
little boy's wound about five hours,
and to the bite of the little
girl's arm for several hours.

ker. The latter la held on the charge
of trying to murder his wife by shoot-

ing her. She la tn the hospital. It Is an
'epitome of a domestic tragedy, j

This mornmg at the home of ei-T- J.

8, Marshal O. Carroll here, his
daughter, Miss Jessie, was quietly
married to Mr. Louis A. Carr of Dur-

ham. Miss Cornelia Carroll, a sister of

the bride, wso her maid of honor, and
Mr. Robert Carr of Durham was best
man.

Schedule' Showing Arrival and Closing
Democrat in Madison, and would dis-

courage and make sick every partisan
radical In the county. H made the
canvass in bis county for'sheritt when The children are doing nicely, and It

at the City Postofflce.

The following Is the schedule of theno other Democrat was willing to be
sacrificed and was defeated by less
than 200 votes.

Mount Olive about S O'clock Monday
night, and told some friends who were
with him that he was going to Faison
on the freight train, as It was nearer
to his home from the latter place than
from Mount Olive.. He was last seen
alive tn one of the express cars at-

tached to this frleght. Marshall b,

who found his body this morn-
ing, reported the matter to the town
authorities and the coroner has been
summoned to Investigate the circum-
stances of the death.

arrival and closing of mails at the
Ashevllle postofflce:

la hoped that they wjll continue to
Improve.

--"Greensboro Telegram: News was
received here today that Prof. L. ,T"hn-so- n

died at his home at Triffitr Sun-
day night of grip. Professor Johnson
was a member of the faculty of Trin

If nominated he will certainly he
elected, and will carry with him expe-

rience at a senator that will be valua- -

Tr. ' i From. Ar.
SS Salisbury . .1:48 a.m.SOME FACTS ABOUT

North Carolina. He said that 100.000

people wera going to rise up and put
the Democratic party ( In its grave;
that this waa a time for frlm work.
He said the "hot breath of the people"
would a little later scorch the Demo-crat- i,

and that the Republicans we
going to sava the Democrats from

'
themselves. - The slogan tn the
reign, he shouted, will be "Liberty."
He declared that there were M,000

" white Republicans, 10,000 or more Pop

SJ Knoxvllle . .6:85 a.m.
20 Murphy. . . .1:26 p.m.ISLAND OF ST HELENA lW" t0 nli ef"stlt,nl- - He was one of

lliU ilea I ucr vi vi kci w cassia " 12 Knoxvllle , .2:85 p.m.
ity college for many years, and has
since devoted much time to map sur-
veying, at one time making a map of
Guilford county. f

9 Columbia. . .8:00 p.m.
Wilmington Dispatch: Mr. 'Joe

Jacob!, traveling saleman for the N;
Jacobl Hardware company, unearthedWHERE TUB BOER PRISONERS

" Cloa.

18:16

6:16 a.m.
8:45 p.m.

8:40 p.m.
8:06 pan.

1:86 PA
7:05 a.m.

f 1:18 a.m.

esasamsBBBsiBai',,.

11 Salisbury . .1:45 p.m.
13 Charleston . 7:20 p.m.
18 Way's villa . 8:00 p.m.

ARE BEING TAKEN. Shelby Star: Lauraglenn cotton
mills closed down about 10 daya ago

most popular and Influential senators
In the last state senate. He was a
member of some of the most Impo-
rtant committees, such as education,
agriculture, etc., and performed his
duties faithfully and well.

It seems to me that a man who has
done so much for his party, and whose
election Is beyond question, especially
when this district is so close and when
this flght is going to be made by the
fuaionlsts for the leglslatve ticket,
that Buncombe county should name

Sylva.. , .
" Dillaboro .

Whlttier. . ..
" Bryson City .
" Clyde. . . . .
" Canton. . i .

on account of a portion of the dam
being washed away. Abut 35 or 40 feet
of the dam was destroyed, but it has
been rebuilt and the mill began work
Monday as usual. i.

Murphy Scout: In many sections
we hear of trees being loaded with
peaches, and if they do not drop off

ulists, and estimated that 10.000 Dem-

ocrats would vote With them against
the amendment, making an army 100,-00- 0

strong. '
The committee on credentials was

named as follows: J, C, Meektns, Jr., J,
H. Hannan, R. L. Hancock, L. L.
Renn, S. A. Hoakins, D. A. Husted, 11.

C; Cowlea. D. A. Davis, J. C. Cooper.
It was announced that there Were only
three counties unrepresented, and only
one contest from Wayne

at 8wansbc.ro the other day an old day
book that Is extremely valuable and
Interesting as a relic of former days.
It shows accounts from 1815 to 1S16, and
was kept by W. P. Ferrand of Swans-bor- o.

Home of the entries show how
prices then and prices now differ. One
entry on December 17,. 1815, ahowed
that three yards of cloth sold for 12.60.

Another entry was seven yards of rib-
bon at 75 cents a yard; coffee pot, SS;

five yards of calico, 13,75.

--Charlotte News; At 12:15 o'clock
today a railroad accident occurred in
the yards of the Charlotte oil and fer-tirls- er

mills, which resulted In the kill-
ing pf one man and slight injury to
two otljers. The man killed was Chas.
Mickle, fireman on the Southern en-

gine No. 1001. Those Injured are: A.

and the weather remains mild the

, St. Hvlena Is distant U40 miles from

Africa and 100 miles from America.

The only Inhabited place In Bt. Hel-

ena Is Jamestown, which has a pou-l- a

lion of about Z5M).

Dlana'l Peak, the hlahest point In

the Island, nar the center, Is ST00 feet

above the sea. ,

The Island la eight miles long and 10

miles across, with an area of 47 square
miles.

prospect for a good peach crop in the
mountalna is exceedingly nattering.

STAR ROUTES. j
From. Ar. Clot

Burnsville . . ..." .8:00p.m. 4:80a.m.
Rutherfordton. 8:00p.m. 6:00a.m.
Rlcevllle ,.18:00m, 8:00p.m.
Mills River.. . . . 4:00p.m. 7:00a.m.
Leicester . . . . . .U:80a.m. . 18:00m.

All malls for the railroad close one
hour before schedule time of

LaGrange Sentinel: Noah Radford,
the oldest man in Greene county, died
a few days ago at his home near Bull

Tom Murray as her candidate for the
rtxt state senste. There are many
other reasons why Buncombe should
name him to represent her. His selec-
tion would be good common sense and
good politics. He has no enemies, and
no faction would knife him on election
day; and I urge upon the voters of
Buncombe county to be generous, 'and
let all aspirants for tho place, If there
are any in Buncombe, smother their

Head. Mr. Radford was 99 years old
and up to a few days of his death was
as spry and active as a man of 60. '

K. Syfan, engineer of No. 1001, ankle
Charleston Western Care'na
"Augusta knl AabeviUt Short Una'

Schedule In Effect January 8. i&n.ELOPED.
.LOVE HAS ITS WAY.

There was a call by Nat. Hoyden of
Surry fur Pritchard and after ap-

plause the latter spoke, He said the
greatest emergency the Republican
party had aver faced was ahead of It
In North Carolina. He said the object
waa the overthrow, of the rights of the
Common people and that the amend-
ment waa but the beginning of the
end. He saM he proposed to reply to
some of the points In the speech of his
friend. O. U. Aycock, who, he said, It
was an honor to have Aycock as a
friend, but that he would never be
elected governor. He asserted that
there was no dangnr of negro domina

The coast of the Island form.a per-

pendicular wall or cliff, averaging from
600 feet to W00 feet all round.

On February ?, MHO, at the end of the
Zulu war, Dlnlsulu and Umltibuko, two
Zulu chieftains, were tMimpo. ii to
St. Helena.

Ladder Hill, on which government
house Is situated. Is so called because
of the almost pertendlrular ladder- -

v Augusta 9:40am
aspirations tor the good of the party,
not only In this district, but for the
good of the amendment, and nomi

sprained; 'O. M. Isaacs, baggage mas-
ter on extra passenger train, ankle and
leg Injured. The accident was caused
by an extra passenger train running
Into a open switch and colliding with a
switch engine,

Tadktn Ripple: An egg shell con-
taining besides the usual white and
yellow, a broken glass bottle top about
an inch deep and an Inch across, was

At Greenwood., lilBpmiNew York. April ecUl to The
1:40pm

' il.
:10pa

1:10pm
t:00aa

Ar Anderson,..,,Clttxen.J Miss Bailie Jones and Mr.
Edward 8mlth, prominent New York-
ers, went over to Jersey City and were

Ar Laurius l:Z0pm
Ar Greenville 8 :00pm
Ar Srartanburg 8:10pm
Ar Htidersonvllle...i.. 1:08pmbrought to this office last week by
Ar Ashevllle 7:00pm

tike stairs by which Its acclivity or (00

feet has to be seated.
St. Helena la a great place for caves

and hills. Geologically speaking, the
Uland Is largely, if not wholly, volcan

Lv Ashevllle.. . 8:30am
Lv Spartanburg 11:46am! 4:10pm

I'

1 1

i
V

'!'

it:

Lv Greenville 18:01pm 4:00pm

nate Madison county's sure winner,
for all 4ha. powers of darkneas, and all
the radicalism tn the state, which In-

clude the world, the flesh and the dev-
il himself cannot defeat him.

Let Haywood give him a good run-
ning mate,, and their election is assur-
ed,, thereby Insuring two senators from
the west In the next senate. Tom
Murray stands with every foot on the
Democratic platform and for the
amendment. He believes In the peo-
ple, la of the people. Is loved by the
people, and Is the choice of the people.

JACK CAMPBELL

Lv Laurens l:7pml 7:30pm
L.v Anderson 7:00ami

Mr. Duber Langly. Mr. Langly says
the egg with the glass inside was laid
by a hen belonlng to Mr. J. D. Ham-
lin of this place and was broken by
him when the glass was discovered In-

side.
Winston Sentinel: A fir caused

by throwing a cigarette Into .an oil
cup. completely destroyed the old por-
tion of the plant of the Tar River Lum-
ber company at Tarboro, causing $10- ,-

Ar Greenwood.... 8:87oml 1:Tivm
Ar Augusta 1:10pm llUOaa
Ar Aiken .... 1:80pm k

secretly married by a justice of the
peace last Wednesday morning1. Tha
parents of Miss Jones objected to the
young man on account of his youthful-nes- a

and having no means of support.
The' 'squire questioned the young man
and found him very fond of the young
miss, and unusually bright, as was also
the young lady. When questioned as
to what was sticking out of hla pocket,
he produced a can of Rumford Baking
Powder. - Aa he and Sallle intended to
keep house, knowtng that Rumford was
pure, wholesome , and an economical
Baking Powder, he invested 80 cents
and bought A pound can from kls gro-
cer; said he was determined to start
life right The Justice smiled and
said any man that had such fore
thought waa worthy of any woman.
The couple left the office happy as two
peas In a pod. ...

Cloa connections at Oraaanwood for j

tion In North Carolina. He declared
that an legislature
had enacted laws which would prevent
negro domination. He asserted that
no white Republican wanted such
domination and that no negro
ted It unless some Democrat had fur-
nished money to Influence him. He de-

manded to know In what county in the
east any Investors had lost money. (At
this stsge a Vance negro delegate said:

l want you to tell why you would not
appoint a negro postmaster In Vane
county. The senator. Ignored the
question). He declared that tht man-
agement of finances by fuslontsla was

all points on 8. A. L. and C. G. rail-- !

ic, and a lot of extinct craters are ap-
parent. Soma of the pinnacles have
queer names, such as Lot's Wife, the
Man and the Horse, the Asses' Kara,
and Holdfast Tom.
- Nearly 'four miles Inland from
Jamestown, the capital. Is an Isolated
farm house, on an elevated plateau
about WOO feet above the level of the
sea. This Is Long wood, where Napo-
leon lived from ISIS until he died ther
In H21. The house Is a long, low.
whitewashed, trim building.

way and at Spartanburg wita uouw (

era Railway. ;

lor Information, relatlv - to uczei
rates, schedules, te., address v ,

000 loss with $2500 Insurance.
Shelby Star: Mr. E. W. T. Leb-bett- er

of No. t township carried hts
son and two daughters to the mad-sto- ne

In Rutherford county last week.
They were bitten by Mr. Ledbetters
dog, and It was thought the dog was
. t

In North Carolina. w. J. CRAIG, Oen. rasa. abi
" Augusta, O !

1. IL Emerson. Trafflo Manager
News el tbt I late Oatherea Frew Ike

In sU respects far superior to the Dem- - DEFINITION OF A POET 4 Tar rtaei Press.
thevutain iotn in tne state and in RIO)liraiBY MR. 9r7(?tr1i4tirttfff4t4rit4tf4tffm Imported and Domestic Cigars Sold by the Box

at Factory Prices at the .
Formerly Hendarsonvlll ; and Bre-va- rd

Railway. General offices, Bre
vard, N. C. Winter schedule, la af-

fect October 88, ISMt

Counties. The fuprem court had- - de-
cided that there may be different sys-
tems of county government, and de'
Clared this waa the beat way to aettle
a vexed queatlon. He said the guns
bought at Wilmington were purchased
by the Democratic manipulators of
Wilmington, to prevent persons from

ONE REASON WHY THE FHILOSO-- ,

. ... PHEK'8 AGIN POTHRY.

Shelby Aurora: The southern part
of this town and adjoining vicinity was
visited by a terrfflo hall storm Wednes-
day night, and considerable 'damage
resulted. Between here and Earls the
storm waa most severe. The hall lit-
erally stripped the trees of all fruit and

Berkeley Cigar Stand.
TateJSprings, Tenn, Improvements at the Carlsbad of America

From ths Verdlcu
Mr, Dooley'a definition of a poet la

anlue:
"A pole's a man with something to

milage, and on Thursday morning
hall drifts were seen three and four
feet In depth. A tenement house be-
longing to the Shelby cotton mills was

The most dellghtfut health and plea sure resort In the South 184 miles
east of Chattanooga, In the loveliest valley of the East Tennessee Mountains.
Two hotels, cottages, 40 acre tawn, walks and shsde treea; complete sys- - 'twisted around and party demolished.say that he hasn't thought out. Now,

ye er at home bustln' to exprlss yer

No. 4, mixed. No. 8, mixed t
P.M. STATIONS. P.M.
12:01 Lv, Brevard .......Ar : j

11:14 Lv... Davidson River ...Ar
18:87 Lv Penrose .......Ar 8:f
18:St Lv....... Blantyra Ar M

12:44 Lv Etowah ,. Ar 4:M i

Vt-.- Lv....... Cannon Ar 4:4l
1:00 Lv ...... Hon 8ho -.- ...Ar 4:31

1:10 Lv Tal Ar
1:30 Ar... HendersonvUle ...LV

Flag ataUona x x Passengers
only on Sunday. Connects with South-
ern railway at HendersonvUle tor ail
point north and south. t

3. T. HATS.
" Oaneral Manager.

T 8. rtOSWSXL, ,

Superintendent
j

lem water worse wnn modern oatns; s plendld orchestra, spacious ball-roo- m,

telegraph and long distance tele pnone. Buildings and grounds lighted
with electricity; in fact all the amusements and comforts. Beet German andAmerican cooks.. The water cures indigestion, dyspepsia, and all troubles- of liver, stomach, bladder, bowela and kidneys. Shipped anytlm. anywhere.
Writ for 40 page book tree. THOS. TOMLINSON, Prop.

voting. He declared that Wllmlng.
tonjs municipal government was prac-tkim- y

In the hands of the Democrats.
He went on to say that the Democrats
who bought the guns did so "to run the
negroee away, from the polls after the
election, to Intimidate the city govern-
ment and to put In a -- Tevoiuttnnary
giAernment, Pritchard said he liad
been told two years ago by Democrats
that If he went to Wilmington to speak
Vlslrnoe would be d,m him! that he
dig not believe" It. but that If It were
a It was only the result Of the Demo-
cratic effort to suppress free speech.
IU dlecusaed the amendmnt, saying
It was an avowed attempt to dtsfran-rhla- e

the negro and a violation of the

The blinds to Mr. C. S. Cavney's house
were blown from the hinges and hurled
violently through the fence. The tower
for tha transmission of water to the
Belmont mills was blown down, involv-
ing a loss of 1300. The velocity of the
wind was alarming, almost amounting
to a cyclone.

Winston Journal: The sales of leaf

tel. an not knowtn' exactly what It
is ye want to say, or how ye ought to
say it it ye knew, ye have th' makln's
lv a pote In ye, Ye needn't look sav,
age. Te ll niver b wan while ye
fwl sthrons abour your th rouble. A
pote doejm't feet really bad. He only
thinks he does. He's able to find
Wurruds to pour out his heart In, an'
more thin that, he's able fr to cut up
the' warroda Into proper lea'ths an'
have them fit each other Ilk matched
Hurls'. Think lv a man sittln' down
with a wolkt of passion In hla hear-r- t

tobacco for the month of April were
1.536.2X3 pounds; for the same month
last year. 1.157.171 pounds, making an
Increase of 1.3SS.112 pounds for the last
month ever the same month In lst'.'f.
The sales sine October, 1SS9, amount

Vim mto 1S.06i.103 pounds, the same month
last year wss 14.399,710. making an in-
crease for this year of 3.fc7.3iU pounds.

Biltmorc Dairy Slimmer Prices.

Commencing May i si, and for six months from
dale, the following prices will be in force:

MILK, in one quart bottles .... ....... , 7 cts.
" in one pint bottles. . , 4 cts.

CREAM, in one quart bottles . ............ 25 cts,
,

In one pint bottles 15 cts.
" per gallon $1.00

rum biTent or hnnrmei sl rtC

XT amendment; that the . Rupreme
court af the foiled Htates would be
compelled to aa that the
Int section (M was unconstitutional:
that the remainder would stand; that
this would (tUfrsnchlse the Illiterate
ahitea and that this was the real aim
end plan of the Democrat In North
Carolina: to stop the poor whites from
Voting. (At this point Sheriff Bmlth of

an' tryln' to measure It with a pocket-rul- er

Th' man that's rale mad. that's
mad rlear through, can't speak plainly.
He splutters as you do, avl k. That's
wan reason I'm aln po'thrj. There are
ether reasons, but that's wan lv thlm.
Put we've got to take tverythlng tn
life, the' rod with th' bad. Ivery man
that must ad bis peck tv

CVET.TKADE-MRK- , COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
rHOlECTIOH. Bend modal, sketch, or photo,
for free euunltutUnn and arivtce.
k""I fi DITftlT? fait. KoAttT"
LwwA bil rAILIIiaieebefbrepaMot.

sro.A.c::ovf&co
Pateat Lawyers. WASHINGTON. D.C.

Mount Ollv special to Wilmington
Star: Ths body of Mr. Tobe Sutton, a
welt known cltlaen of Duplin county,
and a son of Mr. O. W, Sutton, was
found near here thla mominr. and the
rauee of his death appear to be envel-
oped In mystery. Mr. Sutton was at

!

1 'h:
i !

pothry."


